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HOT FIGHT IS ON FOR

CDRNHUSKER POSITIONS

TWO HAVE ANNOUNCED CANDI-

DACY FOR ANNUAL.

MORE ARE EXPECTED TO COME OUT

Trimble and Possibly Robinson Would
Be Managing Editor and Driscoll

Business Manager.

The race for CornhiiBkor positions
In the Bophomoro class promises to
bo an exceedingly hot one. Chandler
Trimble is out for managing editor,
and it Is said that Lawrence Robin
Bon also 1b contemplating coming out
Lynn Driscoll is a candldato for busi-
ness manager. No other aspirant for
this position has yot appeared.

It 1b likely that President Don Wood
will call an election for these offices
for next Thursday, thuB leaving but a
brief time for campaigning How-
ever, what 1b lacking in duration will
more than be made up in Intensity.
Owing to tho growing promlnenco of
tie annual in University affairs posi-
tions on It are eagerly sought for, and
members of tho sophomore clasB aro
inclined to expect the appearance of
several moro candidates

CONCERNING HATS

CO-E- D FREQUENTER OF LIBRARY
EXPRE88E8 SOME OPINIONS

REGARDING HEADGEAR.

"I never was so glad to soo spring
again In all my life," said one co-e- d

In the library yesterday, all the time
keeping a watchful eye on the stern
mentor behind tho desk. "Have you
seen those funny little hata tho men
are all wearing? They aro folded over
In tho middle and pinned with a safety
pin

"They are almost as bad as those
suffragette derby affairB tho girls have
all gotten since vucatlon You've no-

ticed that black one, that light haired
I Sigh 1b woaring, haven't you9 It
looks just like Borne man's derby that
ho didn't want any more

"But the worBt of all," . continued
the co ed, "aro thoao horrid flat derbies
the men aro getting. Why, they look
exactly like stage Jowb whon they put
them on Girls' styleB aro bad enough,
but, believe me, they are nothing at
all compared to tho men's."

REAL WORK FOR FORESTERS.

They Will Do Nursery Duty at Hasley
for Two Weeks.

Yesterday several of tho upper class-
men In the forestry department left
for Hasley, Neb, where they will do
some nursery work for two woeka.
It has become customary for tho bu
porvlser of that forest to get IiIb oxtra
help needed for tho spring planting
from tho forestry department, so each
year those who think that thoy can
afford to make up two weeks of back
work get an oxtra Bprlng vacation. It
gives tho fellows a great deal of ex-

perience, but this year, on account of
tho military camp being hold during
the Bchool term, fow llrst-yoa- r men
expect to go. R. A. Phillips, R E
Bedley and S. B Fullaway left yester-
day P. Forallng, W. F. Cowglll and
L. Towlo leave today The others
will go Sunday.

TO TEACH GERMAN EARLY

SUPT. FISHER OF AURORA WOULD
HAVE LANGUAGE TAUGHT

IN LOWER GRADES.

Superintendent Fisher of Aurora
was on tho campus yosterday con-
ferring with tho German department
and the teachers' bureau to And a
teacher of German for his Bchool. He
1b planning to install tho teaching of
German in the Blxth, seventh and
eighth grades of the bcIiooIb in Au-

rora, a movo which 1b in advance of
anything like It In tho Btate It has
been tho subject of much diBCUSBidn
among educatorB recently, on the prin-
ciple that children of tho higher
grades can learn a language easier at
that age than a fow years later when
their minds are not so receptive. Tho
only similar move was made by tho
Lincoln schools, when thoy gave tho
pupils In the preparatory (seventh
and eighth) grades tho opportunity to
take either Latin or German. This
preparatory department ia moro ad-

vanced than tho regular seventh and
eighth grades, however, for graduates
from it are ranked as sophomoreB in
the high school.

In that respect, then, tho movo of
Professor Fisher is in advance of any-
thing like it in tho Btate. A very
skilful and capable teacher will be
needed for th position, and Bevoral of
the best applicants from tho German
department are under consideration

PREPARING FOR CONFERENCE.

Registrations Coming In for Meetings
to Bo Held Next Week.

Registrations aro now coming In
from other colleges and universities
for tho North Central Territorial Con-

ference to be hold hero Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday of next week. The
Bpeakor at tho opening meeting Fri-

day evening will bo Dr. Frank Nowhall
White of Minneapolis. Chancellor
Avery will glvo tho address of wel-

come

'TWAS GOOD FRIDAY

AND THE POOR GIRLS HAD TO

TURN DOWN INVITATIONS
IN CONSEQUENCE.

necause of tho fact that yesterday
was Good Friday there were a largo
number of dance dates broken or de-

clined by co-ed-

One co ed waa asked to two differ-

ent dances, but on account of her
vowb to tho church sho had to say
"No" both times. However, It might
bo remarked that sho waB pretty
angry about It.

Wo also loarn that a greater num-

ber Htlll have mado dates, but aro
doing penanco for It by frequent tripa
to church before tho date comos off.

Among other things a number of

entertainments havo boon postponed
on account of Good Friday.

Senior Invitations Here.
The committee on senior Invitations

will moot In tho Rag office Monday at
1 p. m.

Tho samples have arrived and only
ono week will bo given tho seniors In
which to order tho Invitations. Or-

ders will be taken In the library from
Tuesday, April 9, until tho end of tho
week '

GEO. K. LEONARD, Chairman.

ALL KNOCKERS GIVE HEEO

MEMBERS OF WORTHY ORGANIZA-

TION ARE CONFRONTED WITH
PRESSING DUTY.

Say! are you a knocker'' Well, If

you aro, wo want you to be present at
our next meeting We havo Impor-
tant biiBinoBB to transact

Tho president of our Knockers' Club
has found that the Cornhusker Is going
to excel an previoviB attempt; it Is

thereforo up to us to get busy Tho
uurpoBo of thlB mooting will thoroforo
be to find boiiio flaw In regard to tho
annual. If Biich Is possible, and play It
up to the public before the copy goes
to p"ress We understand that all tho
writoups must bo In by the 12th of
this month Our greatest rogrot Is
that this matter haB not been called
to your attention before, but every-
body makes mistakes, you know.

According to our president, wo will
havo a hard tlmo In finding any fault
with tho book, as thoro Is apparently
none to And, therefore, moro than
ever, it la up to every loyal mombor
of our worthy organization to look Into
this important mattor In tho next two
or three days

Mr II. II. A Knockor, tho president,
would like very much to talk this over
with you at any time, bo drop you Into
the office

NEW MUSEUM SOUGHT.

Work for an Appropriation Begun by

Those Interested.

Tho State Historical society and tho
faculty members who aro Interested
in the museum are working for an
appropriation with, which to build a
new museum

It Is claimed that tho coBt of repair-
ing tho building that was recently In-

jured by lire 1b a uboIosb expense, as
more room will bo necessary In a Bhort
tlmo to display properly tho increas-
ing number of specimens.

I

HQUN' HAWG IN POLITICS

SONG ADOPTED AS CAMPAIGN
SLOGAN BY MISSOURI

8TUDENT8.

The Houn' Hawg Bong baa broken
into-studen- t politics at tho University
of MIsBouri

The friends of John M. (Jack) Blair
who are supporting htm for president
of the student body havo adopted the
song aB their campaign slogan The
stanza which goeB aB follows thoy
feel asBiired will give Mr. Blair a
great advantage over tho other can-

didates in the field:
"My Dawg Jack Is a good olo houn.
Ho trails the posBum on tho driest

groun';
MakeB no difference if ho 1b a houn',
They gotta quit kickin' my dawg

aroun'."
Mr. Blalr'B supporters declaro that

this stanza epitomizes his character-
istics. "No matter how dry tho
ground or hard tho task, Jack is al-

ways on tho Job," declared ono of his
supporters

Collection of Marbles.
The geology department has just re-

ceived a choice collection of marbles
from all the famous quarrleB of tho
world. Theao apeclmena have been
prepared under tho direction of Pro-

fessor Barbour and will soon bo on
I display in tho muBoum.

DAVID ROGERS WILL

RE IVY DAY ORATOR

FOUR CANDIDATES COMPETE IN

SPECIAL TRYOUT.

EACH IS Ti BE ALLOWED 15 MINUTES

Subject Chosen by Successful Aspirant
Is "World Peace" Something

About Winner.

David Rogers was chosen aB tho
Ivy Day orator yoBtorday In tho apo-

dal tryout held for tho purposo Thcro
were four asplrantB for tho honor.
The BubJectB chosen by tho candidates
were

David Rogers "World Peace"
S. O. Cotnor "Civilization's Call."
N. A Negloe "Prohibition by Ju-

dicial Docroe "

C L Clark "Government Ownor-Bhl- p

of Rallroada "

The Judges.
Each addroBB covorod about fifteen

mlnutoB. Tho committee of judges
constated of MIbb Alice II. Howollfl,
Judgo W. A. HaatingB, Prof. P. M.
Buck, Prof. Goorgo E Lo Rossignol
and Prof. P. H. Grumann.

RogerB 1b a resident of Randolph.
He has been prominent in class affairs,
being a member of both tho class
and 'varsity debating squads Ho Is
a member of tho Society of Inno-
cents of Phi Alpha Tau and tho Pal-la- d

ian society.

BARRELS OF INK USED

STUDENTS CON8UME ABOUT $200

WORTH OF WRITING FLUID
ANNUALLY.

UniverBlty Btudenta ubo a gallon of
ink every month, which Is given away
froo by ono of tho book stores. Tho
other book store probably furnlahes
about the Bame amount

Besides this, each of tho 1,000 atu-dont- B

probably buyB, on tho avorago,
ono bottle a year for uso at homo
when hlu pen runs dry In tho mlddlo
of a theme.

Tho professors also uso a generous
amount of writing fluid, especially of
tho red variety An onormous quan-
tity of different klndB, such as Water-man'- s

Ideal, typewriter's and prlntor'B
Ink, la consumed In getting out tho
Nebraskan

All together, $250 worth of Ink is
UBed during tho school year at Ne-

braska But this Is nothing, as any
Btudent writing home to account for
his enormous Ink bllla can explain,
compared to tho groat benefits be-

stowed through learning.

GOING TO MICHIGAN.

Nebraska Law 8tudents to Attend
Summer School There.

Nebraska la.w school will bo repre-
sented by a number of mon at tho law
Bchool of Michigan this summer.
Michigan haB recently instituted a
summer law courao, whore nine hours
of credit can be made.

The purpose of this course is to
give tho law studont a chance to get
an LL.B. In two years by attending
three summer sessions; and accord-
ingly a number of tho Nebraska stu-

dents are taking advantage of this
opportunity, aB no summer classes la
law aro held at Nebraska.


